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Snodgrass, Wilson
earn All-State honors
Senior thrower Debra Lee
Each event at the state track
Snodgrass capped off her third meet has 16 participants. The
straight trip to the state track top eight. earn state medals and
meet with a 5th place finish in All-Statehonors.
the lA girls Shot Put with a toss
Snodgrass also qualified in
of 33'8.
the Discus event; but did not
place in the top eight. Her
senior season marked th~ first
time Snodgrass qualified in both
events. She qualified as a
sophomore and a junior in the
Shot Put only, winning an 8th
place medal last year.
Debra Lee ends her high
school track career as the school
record holder in the Shot Put
with a toss of 34'3.
Sophomore distance runner
Crystal Wilson earned All-State
honors with her 6th place finish
in the 3200M Run. Crystal ran
the race in, a driving rainstorm,
finishing in a great time of
12:32.56, which was her second
fastest time of the season.
Crystal also participated in
the state track meet last year as
a freshman, finishing 11th in the
ALL STATE TRACK - Two Vienna High School girls track
3200M Run with a time of
'team members earned All~State status at the Class lA-2A State
12:47.35. She is also a two-time
Track Meet held last weekend at Dwight T. Reed Stadium in
all-state runner
in
Cross
Jefferson City. Senior Debra Lee Snodgrass capped off her
Country.
third straight trip to the state track meet with a 5th place finish
"Just qualifying for the state
in the lA girls Shot Put with a toss of 33'8. Sophomore
track
meet
is a
great
distance runner Crystal Wilson earned all-state honors with a
achievement," said head coach
6th place finish in the 3200M Run, making her second
appearance.
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Two Vienna High School
girls track members earned AllState status during the Class fA2A State Track Meet held last
weekend at ~Wight T. Reed
Stadium in Jefferson City.

All State
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Mick Byrd. "It means you are
one of the best 16 people in your
event in the state. To finish in
the top eight and earn a state
medal and All-State honors is
certainly icing on the cake. Both
Debra Lee and Crystal have
outstanding practice habits and
motivation. When you combine
those attributes with a good dose
of talent like they both possess,
results like what they have
achieved are going to follow.
We're all very proud of both of ,
them."

